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W ehaveobserved hysteresisloopsand abruptm agnetization stepsin them agneticm oleculefV 6g,

whereeach m olecule com prisesa pairofidenticalspin triangles,in thetem peraturerange1-5 K for

externalm agnetic�eldsB with sweep ratesofseveralTesla/m sexecuting a variety ofclosed cycles.

The hysteresisloops are accurately reproduced using a generalization ofthe Bloch equation based

on directone-phonon transitionsbetween theinstantaneousZeem an-splitlevelsoftheground state

(an S = 1=2 doublet)ofeach spin triangle. The m agnetization stepsoccurforB � 0 and they are

explained in term sofadiabatic Landau-Zener-St�uckelberg transitionsbetween the lowestm agnetic

energy levelsasm odi�ed by inter-triangle anisotropic exchange oforder0.4 K .

PACS num bers:75.50.X x,75.45.+ j,71.70.-d

M agnetic m olecules provide a very convenient plat-

form forexploringfundam entalissuesin nanom agnetism .

Heisenbergexchangebetween them agnetic-ion spinsem -

bedded in each m oleculegivesriseto a discretespectrum

ofm agneticenergy levels.M oreover,them agneticinter-

action (dipole-dipole) between m olecules is generally so

sm allas com pared to intra-m olecularexchange interac-

tionsthata crystalsam plem ay beregarded asa m acro-

scopicassem bly ofindependentidenticalquantum nano-

m agnets.O nesigni�cantgoalisto understand theinter-

actionsofthe m agnetic m oleculeswith the environm ent

(\heat bath"),for exam ple via phonons. In particular,

it is essentialto understand the nature ofthe therm al

relaxation m echanism ,the controlling factors responsi-

ble for irreversible and dissipative phenom ena,and the

detailed route to therm alequilibrium ofthese nano-size

quantum spin system s.The sim plerthe spin system the

greatertheprospectsforachieving a deep understanding

oftheunderlyingissues,and thisopportunity isprovided

by the m agnetic m olecule fV 6g[1]. Each fV 6g includes

a pair oftriangles ofexchange-coupled vanadyl(VO 2+ ,

spin 1/2)ions.Asshown below,atlow tem peraturesthe

instantaneousm agnetization,M (t),ofthisspin system ,

in response to pulsed m agnetic �elds,B (t),with sweep

rates ofseveralTesla/m s,exhibits pronounced hystere-

sisloopsaswellasabruptm agnetization stepsthatare

due to Landau-Zener-St�uckelberg (LZS)transitions[2,3]

between lowest energy levels. By explaining the de-

tailsofthedynam icalm agnetization oneestablishesboth

the low-tem perature relaxation m echanism forthe indi-

vidualm agnetic m olecules as wellas m icroscopic infor-

m ation concerning the lowest energy levels,not readily

accessible. Indeed, our analysis suggests the existence

in this m agnetic m olecule ofan e�ective inter-triangle

anisotropicexchangeoforder0.4 K ;otherwiseK ram ers’

theorem [4,5]would forbid theoccurrenceofLZS transi-

tions.

There are severalim portant di�erences between the

present work and previous studies ofM (t) in m agnetic

m olecules in tim e-dependent m agnetic �elds. From our

observation ofhysteresise�ectsin fV 6gweconcludethat

the therm alrelaxation tim e � in this m olecule is ofor-

der 0.1 m s. This is m any orders ofm agnitude shorter

than those reported for\single-m olecule m agnets" such

as fM n12g[6]and fFe8g[7]where a large anisotropy en-

ergy barrier is responsible for relaxation tim es oforder

103 � 105 sec. Also,we assum e thatthe phonon bottle-

neck e�ect which typically occurs at low tem peratures

(e.g. T < 200 m K forfV 15As6g[8])doesnotarise: For

thetem peraturesofourexperim ent(T > 1:5K )thenum -

berofavailableresonantphononsperm oleculeislargeso

thatthey equilibrateindependently from the spins(typ-

icaltim es �ph < 10�6 s, m uch sm aller than both the

experim entaltim e scale �exp � 1 m sand the relaxation

tim es � ofthe spins). M oreover,due to the high sweep

rate ofB (t) in our m easurem ents,LZS transitions are

consequentialonly in the im m ediate vicinity ofB = 0.

Away from B = 0,we use a generalization ofthe stan-

dard Bloch equation forM (t),wheretherelaxation rate

dependson theinstantaneousB (t).Theexcellentagree-

m entobtained between theory and experim entallowsus

to identify the dom inant m echanism for therm alrelax-

ation in term s ofdirect one-phonon processes. To our

knowledge,thisisthe �rsttim e thatquantitative agree-

m entbetween theory and experim enthasbeen achieved

forhysteresisloopsin m agneticm olecules.

W e�rstsum m arisethem ostim portantknown features

of fV 6g[1]. The m agnetic m olecule [H 4V
IV
6 O 8(PO 4)4

f(O CH 2)3CCH 2O Hg2]
6� ,abbreviated asfV 6g,and iso-

lated as (CN 3H 6)4Na2fV 6g � 14 H2O ,m ay be pictured

(see Fig. 1) in term s oftwo identicaltriangular units

perm olecule,each unitconsisting ofthreespinss= 1=2

(VO 2+ ions) interacting via isotropic antiferrom agnetic

(AFM )exchange.Two ofthe 2-spin exchangeconstants

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0502114v1
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FIG . 1: Left: Structure of the two spin triangles in the

fV 6g anion (brightgrey spheres).Phosphate exchangepaths

(green),and other ligands not shown,m ediate strong intra-

triangleexchange(Ja,blue)and weak inter-triangleexchange

(yellow bonds).Atlow tem peratureseach trianglebehavesas

a spin 1/2 entity (SA = S
0

A
= 1=2). Right: Energy diagram

foronescenario ofinter-triangleexchangewhereaterm ofthe

form (�=2)(S A xS
0

A z
� SA zS

0

A x
)adm ixesseveralofthe states

jS;M S ;SA = 1=2;S
0

A
= 1=2 > ,shown asblue lines.

(shown in blue) are equal(Ja � 65 K in units ofkB ),

and an orderofm agnitude largerthan the third (shown

in red,Jc � 7 K ).Additionally,from nuclear m agnetic

resonance (NM R) studies and chem icalstructure anal-

ysis it has been argued that there exists a very weak

inter-triangle exchange interaction (yellow bonds, ap-

proxim ately 0.3 K ).In the absence ofinter-triangle ex-

change, for B = 0 the ground state of each triangle

consists ofa 2-fold degenerate doublet with totalspin

S = 1=2,consistentwith K ram ers’theorem .Theexcited

levelsarea second degeneratedoubletwith S = 1=2 and

excitation energy (Ja � Jc) � 58 K ,and a 4-fold de-

generate levelwith S = 3=2 and excitation energy (also

m easured from the ground state)3Ja=2 � 97 K .In the

experim entsdescribed below weconsidertem peraturesin

therange1.5-5 K and B < 25 Tesla,wellbelow the�eld

value (� 74 Tesla)when the S = 3=2;M S = � 3=2 level

crossesthe ground state S = 1=2;M S = � 1=2 level. As

such,itsu�cesto consideronly theground statedoublet

ofeach triangular unit. A weak residualinter-triangle

anisotropic exchange willlift the 4-fold degeneracy for

B = 0 ofeach m oleculeand giverise(in general)to four

distinct energy levels (see below). As rem arked above,

the occurrence ofthese splittingscan be m anifestwhen

the m oleculesare subjectto pulsed m agnetic �elds,giv-

ing rise to a sudden reversalin m agnetization when the

�eld crosses B = 0,as a result ofLZS transitions be-

tween the splitlevels. Apartfrom the vicinity ofB = 0

the m agnetic propertiesatlow T ofa fV 6g sam ple m ay

be accurately described in term sofan ensem bleofinde-

pendentS = 1=2 spin triangles.

Tim e-resolved m agnetization m easurem entswere per-

form ed on apowdered sam pleforhalf-cycleand full-cycle

sweeps by a standard induction m ethod using com pen-

sated pickup coilsand a nondestructive long pulse m ag-

netinstalled atISSP.Utilizing fastdigitizers,theinduc-

tive m ethod providesdata for dM =dtand dB =dtwhich

are subsequently integrated to give resultsforM versus

B . The pulsed �elds have a nearly sinusoidalshape as

a function oftim e,with a half-period about 21 m s (0-

m axim um -0). The sam ple of36.9 m g was packed in a

thin-walled cylindricalteon capsule(innerdiam eter3.0

m m )and then directly im m ersed in aliquid Helium bath.
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FIG .2:M easured m agnetization vsm agnetic�eld forT = 1:7

K (a)and T = 4:2K (b),forthethreehalf-cyclesweepsshown

in theinsetofFig.2(a).Thesolid red linesareobtained using

Eqs.(1)and (2).Thetim edependenceoftherelaxation rate

�
�1

according to Eq. (2)for T = 4:2 K is given in the inset

ofFig. 2(b). The dotted line indicates the residualconstant

R 0 in Eq. (2). The sudden drop ofM to zero at B = 0 is

explained in the textin the contextofLZS transitions.

In Figs. 2 and 3 we present our experim entaland

theoreticalresults for the m agnetization versus applied
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m agnetic�eld fortwo di�erenttem peratures(1.7 K and

4.2 K )and forhalf-cycle and full-cycle sweepsshown in

the insets ofFig. 2(a) and Figs. 3(a) and 3(b). The

two striking featuresofthe M vs.B data are hysteresis

loopsand theappearanceofm agnetization steps(in Fig.

2)and near-reversals(Fig. 3)in the im m ediate vicinity

ofB = 0. The hysteresis loops (alldata except in the

im m ediate vicinity ofB = 0)arereproduced (solid lines

in Figs. 2 and 3)by num ericalsolution ofthe following

generalization[10]ofthe fam iliarBloch equation[4,9]

d

dt
M (t)=

1

�(T;B (t))
[M eq(T;B (t))� M (t)]; (1)

with the relaxation rate1=� given by

1

�(T;B (t))
=
3(g�B )

3V 2
sl

2��v 5�h
4
B (t)3coth[

g�B B (t)

2kB T
]+ R 0:(2)

Here�B isthe Bohrm agneton,�denotesthe m assden-

sity,v the sound velocity,Vsl the characteristic m odu-

lation ofthe spin energy under long-wavelength acous-

tic deform ation,and M eq(T;B (t)) is the standard two-

levelequilibrium m agnetization foran instantaneous�eld

B (t)and fortem perature T,i.e.,M eq(T;B (t))=M m ax =

tanh[g�B B (t)=(2kB T)], where M m ax = 2(N A g�B =2).

W e have derived Eq. (1) from �rst principles[10]upon

m aking the assum ption thatforthese tem peraturesthe

phononsare in therm alequilibrium with the cryostatat

allexperim entaltim es. The �rstterm ofEq. (2)isthe

low-tem peraturerelaxation rateofthespinsduetodirect

one-phonon processes,where spin ips are triggered by

an acoustic phonon m ode m eeting the resonance condi-

tion forthe instantaneous energy separation ofthe two-

levelspin system . This term is a generalization ofthe

standard expression for the relaxation rate due to one-

phonon processesin a static external�eld[4]. Both the

B (t)3 factor,proportionalto the phonon energy density,

and the statisticalm echanicalfactor depend on the in-

stantaneous resonance frequency,proportionalto B (t).

The num ericalvalue ofVsl depends on the speci�c de-

tailsofthe spin-phonon coupling (see,forexam ple,dis-

cussion for param agnetic spins in Ref. [4]), which at

present is unclear. The quantity R 0 in Eq. (2) rep-

resents additionalrelaxation processes presentand it is

taken asa �tting param eter. Using the m easured value

of� = 1:93 g/cm 3 and estim ating v = 3000 m /s, we

obtain excellentagreem entwith ourdata forthe choices

R 0 = 0:2 m s�1 for T = 1:7 K and R 0 = 0:5 m s�1 for

T = 4:2 K and Vsl=kB = 0:35 K .Despite the sm all-

nessofR 0 itisim portantto retain thisterm in orderto

achieve a good �t to the experim entaldata in the low-

�eld regim e(below 4Teslafor1.7K and below 7Teslafor

T = 4:2 K );forhigher�elds the dom inantcontribution

to 1=� com es from the one-phonon term . W e em pha-

size that the solution ofEq. (1) is extrem ely sensitive

to the explicit functionalform ofthe �rst term ofEq.
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FIG .3:M easured m agnetization vsm agnetic�eld forT = 1:7

K (a) and T = 4:2 K (b),for the full-cycle sweep shown in

the inset of Figs. 3(a) and 3(b) (dotted lines). The solid

lines are obtained using Eqs. (1) and (2). The insets also

show them easured m agnetization (circles)vstim e.The LZS

transitionsoccurin theintervalbetween thepointsA and B.

(2)): Adopting a di�erentchoice offunctionalform one

cannotachievequantitativeagreem entwith theobserved

hysteresisloops,forthe whole �eld range and fordi�er-

entchoicesof�eld sweeps. Achieving an excellent�tto

our m easured data for a variety ofchoices ofB (t) thus

a�rm sthe basiccorrectnessofthese two equations.

W e now discuss the m agnetization steps observed for

B � 0,and in particularthe intervalbetween points A

and B in Figs. 3(a) and 3(b) (the other steps seen in

Figs. 2 and 3 have the sam e physicalorigin and will

notbe discussed separately). In this intervalthe exter-

nal�eld varies approxim ately linearly with tim e, with

sweep ratesoforder1 Tesla/m s. W e note thatatpoint

A,M A =M m ax is som ewhatless than unity due to ther-

m alrelaxation before entering the fast-reversalregim e.

Equivalently,at point A we are dealing with a statisti-

calm ixture ofspin-up and spin-down states. The m ost
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striking feature though is that the m agnetization M B ,

atpointB,nearly equals� M A . W e �nd thatthe tim e-

widthsofthenear-reversalsisshorterthefasterthesweep

rate,and is in the range 0.5-0.8 m s. W e propose that

adiabaticLZS transitionsareresponsibleforthem agne-

tization stepsobserved in oursystem .Thecharacteristic

energy gap � ofthe LZS 2-level[13]m odelisrelated to

the tim e-width �tL Z S ofthe m agnetization step and the

�eld sweep rate r by the relation �tL Z S = 2�=(g� B r)

[2,3]).Thus,them easured tim e-widthsofthestepsgive,

asa �rstestim ate forthe zero-�eld energy gap,� � 0:4

K .Using the aboveestim atefor�,we areindeed in the

regim e ofadiabatic LZS transitions,since the transition

probabilityPL Z S = 1� exp(� �(� 2=(2�hg�B r))� 1[2,3],

thusim plying thatM B = � M A .Theobserved deviation

ofM =M m ax from exactreversalisabout15% forT = 1:7

K .Thisdiscrepancy m ay be due to the role ofthe heat

bath,i.e.,theproblem ofdissipativeLZS transitions(see,

forexam ple,[11]and referencestherein);however,a sys-

tem atic investigation ofthis issue is in progress. M ore

generally,itshould benoted that,accordingtotheabove

form ula for�tL Z S,itisthe high sweep ratesused in our

experim ent that ensure that the adiabatic LZS transi-

tionstake place oversuch a shorttim e intervalasto be

clearly distinctfrom the hysteresisloopsofthe therm al

relaxation regim e.

The origin ofLZS transitions in fV 6g rem ains to be

discussed. The relatively large estim ated value (0.4 K )

ofthezero-�eldenergygap�forthesem oleculessuggests

thatitsorigincannotbeduetodipolarorhyper�ne�elds.

In addition,asexplained above,the lowestenergy levels

ofeach independent triangle are doubly degenerate for

B = 0 (and notfour-fold degenerate asin fV 15As6g[8])

consistentwith K ram ers’theorem .Hence,forB = 0 the

ground stateofsuch a m oleculewould consistoffourde-

generatestates,nam ely thethreesym m etricstatesofthe

S = 1 tripletand the antisym m etricS = 0 singletstate.

Inter-triangle exchange coupling could lift this degener-

acy and give rise to avoided levelcrossings. However,

sinceisotropicinter-triangleexchangecannotaccountfor

adm ixingstatesoftotalspin,wesuggestthattheavoided

levelcrossingsare due to the anisotropic (sym m etric or

antisym m etric)portion.O ne scenario isgiven in Fig.1.

The behavior ofthe dynam icalm agnetization thus in-

volvesLZS transitionsbetween (atm ost)fourlevels. A

detailed theoreticaltreatm entofthesetransitionswillbe

given elsewhere.

In sum m ary, tim e-resolved m agnetization m easure-

m ents using sweep rates oforder1 Tesla/m sshow hys-

teresis loops and m agnetization steps for B � 0 in the

m agneticm oleculefV 6g.Thetwo e�ectsareclearly dis-

tinct because ofthe relatively high sweep rates used in

our experim ent. In the absence ofboth an anisotropy

energy barrier and the phonon bottleneck e�ect, the

hysteresis e�ects exhibited by this m olecule occur be-

cause the spin relaxation tim es are ofthe experim ental

tim e scale. Using a generalization of the Bloch equa-

tion we were able to reproduce our experim entaldata

for T = 1:7 K and T = 4:2 K for a large variety of

�eld sweeps,and thus identify direct one-phonon reso-

nanttransitionsam ong theZeem an-splitdoubletofeach

triangleasthedom inantm echanism underlying thehys-

teresis behavior. The m ain assum ption of our m odel,

nam ely that the phonons are in equilibrium with the

cryostat,should break down fortem peraturesbelow 1 K

dueto thephonon bottleneck e�ect.In fact,ourprelim -

inary data atT = 0:6 K indicatethattherelaxation rate

1=� deviates from Eq. (2). A system atic investigation

ofthis issue is in progress. The steps ofthe m agneti-

zation for B � 0 are attributed to adiabatic LZS tran-

sitions between lowest m agnetic energy levels im pacted

by the existence of anisotropic inter-triangle exchange

interaction of order 0.4 K .This estim ate is consistent

with thatpreviously suggested by NM R data[1].A m ore

precise value of� could possibly be determ ined by spe-

ci�cheatm easurem ents[12],orbyElectronParam agnetic

Resonance(EPR)techniques.Thesm alldeparturesfrom

com pletem agnetizationreversalsuggeststhatonecannot

entirely neglect the role ofthe heat bath. M ore gener-

ally,exploring nanom agnetswith pulsed m agnetic �elds

can reveala variety offascinating dynam icalphenom -

ena and provide m icroscopic inform ation thatotherwise

isnotreadily accessible.
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